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To guard against mistakes or delays, t be sender of a message should order it rerfeated, hat 1 ~ telegraphed back to the () 19lnatin orne for comparison. Fo thttJ. one-half the
un repeated message rate is charged in addition. Unless other.wise indicated on its face, this Ii an unrepeated mes age and paid for as such. in co
it 1M a.greed between
t he sender of the message and the Telegraph Compa.n y as tollows:
~
•
. The T elegraph Comp ny sJlall not be liable for mlsta.lr:es or da!s.. s in the transmlsst nor d.elvery, or for non-deli ery. of any :rhest . ce1v fo t ransmission at the unrepeatedmeBBage rate beyond the sum of five hundre dollars; nor fOf' mist:1kes or delays in the transmission or delivery, or for ou-del very, of any message r~~ed r t ansml sion at the repeatedmeasageirate beyo d the sum of five t ' 0 and dollars: unless S1 ecially valu~d; nor in a y . se for delays aris ng from unavoid&. le interruption
th
ork g of its lines.
2. I n any e ent t.he Telegraph Company, at! not be lIable tor damages for mistakes or delays in the ·rans niss'on or delivery. oX? for be on
lve. 01 any message, w etber
caused by t he negligence of its seryants or oth~ wise, beyond ~the actual loss, not exceeding in any e ent the urn 0 fiVe thousand oHars. at hi am nt' e sender of each message
represents th t the m .ssaga is valued, unless a O'reater value is stated in writing by the sender thereof at he time the mes age Is ten ler
or a. m! ion, D
less the repeated-mesaage
rate Is l)ald or agreed t ' be paid and an additional chsJrge eq ' a1 .t o one-tenth of one per cent 01 t ,e a ount by which such valuatlo s~
__ e c e five . :&1o a d dollars.
t e Ii ,00 of
Y. ther·
ny when necessary to r aeb Ita
3. The Telegraph Company is hereby made the agent of the sender. without llinUlty, t o forward his meesage 0
destinat Ion.
&. The-appUcabl tarIff charges on a message destined
thin
t he eatabl1shed city or comrrmnity limit.s ot the destination point. Beyond such limits and tpolnts not list ed 1 he Telegra p
not undertake to make delivery but will endeavor to arrange for delivery by any available means as the age to t he ",:au .. 1
01 any additional charge from the addressee and agrees to pay such additional charge 1 it is not collecte ro t
add e' ee .
•
5. No responstb1l1ty attac es t t he Telegra.ph Company concerning messages until the sam , 1'e ac e t , a. on 01 i tra 'm ,tug om~es; and I a, message Is s nt to sue otJ:\ce by
one or the Telegraph Company's mesnen 'rers, he acta tor that purpose l:.'l..8 the .gent of til sender; exc "'pt. tha' U n t e Tele ra Company sends a messenge to pi k up a message, tha messenger in that instance acts as the. agent of the T elegraph Company in a cepting th message, th ·\ Tele r 3.p
mp ny as um g responsibllity from the ime of uch acceptance.
6. The Tel gr ph Company will not be liable or damages or st tu ry ella tier e
' en th c~
"
Is ot res ted n w1'ltin~ to the Telegraph Compa y. (a) within. ninety day8
a!t6f the mes age is filed with the Telegraph Company for transmission in the ase or a e s g b w en .01 1;8 WI 11in ,he l ; nited Stat,es (except in the case 0 an lnt 'a.,<:Jtate mesBa~e in
T e as) or bet ween a point in the United Sta.tes on the one band and a point in Alaska, Ca
a ]vIe.ic 0'· St Pierre 1\ : luelon I lands on the otne hand. or bet -een a point D the {Jnited
States an
ship at sea or ~n the air, (b) within 95 days after t l: e cause of aXon, if any, S .1 ' a ac 'rue I _ e c so of an in Jrastate message In Texas, and (c) within 180 days a.rter
't he message is tHed wi h the T elegrap
ompany fo r tran mis on In tne c se of ames _g b~t ee
in tll Linitn State~ and a foreign or overseas point other than the points
sp clfied above in this paragraph ; -p rovided, however. that this condition shall not app t c ill for da
r 0 'ercharges within the xmrvi w of Section 415 of the CommunicatioDs
Act 01 1934, as am nded.
_
. I Is 6 "eed tha.t in any act10n b the Telegraph Company to recov
h toll , for an
e 0 m sages the prompt and corre .t. transmIssion and delivery thereof !lhall be
presumed. 8 ' bject to re utt 1 by ·corn pet nt evid nee . .
enumers.ted b low, shall apD Y to messagei!:i in each of such r Ilectlve cla.ooee in addition to
8. -pecial ter S 'overnlng th . t aDSill sion
messag accord"
all t he foregoing t -~r s .
. No mployee of the Telegraph Company Is authorl2:ie lAlC~
T
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The ta8toot d mes Ie servIce.

The fastest overseas se.. vIce. May be
presg d in R.oman Ie ters.

A deferred s8,me-day service, a.t low rates.
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Fvr overnight plain language messages, at half-rate. Minimum char"e for 22 word! appl1es.
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Economical 0 '6.1 u15ht service. Accepted up to' 2 A. M. for dell very the following morning:
at rates lower than the Te1egra or Day Letter rates.
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